Welcom e!
The Clergy and Staff of
St. John-Holy Angels Parish
w ish you and your fam ily
a Blessed and Happy Easte r!

We welcome all v isitors this weekend, and hope y ou will enjoy
being part of our parish f amily . We inv ite y ou to continue
joining us each week at our liturgical celebrations.

A Special Welcom e
Our parish community extends a pray erf ul
welcome to the f ollowing persons who
were receiv ed into the Church at the
Easter Vigil on April 4, 2015.
Alexander Jacob Strickland
Emilee Nicole Strickland
Tracy Lee Strickland

Question for the Week
Easter Sunday – Year B
“How does y our f aith in eternal lif e af f ect y our choices in
relating to others and making decisions in y our lif e?”

Welcom e, New Parishioners!
We are pleased to welcome the f ollowing newly registered
members to our parish community :
Jennif er & Mark Ballinty n & Family
Angelica & Gustav o Cejudo & Family
Helen Doughty
Nancy Friggle
Shawn Wister

St. John Church
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Our Mission Statem ent
The Faith Community of St. John The Baptist Holy Angels Parish believ es that we are
empowered by the Holy Spirit to proclaim the
Gospel of Jesus Christ and to celebrate God’s
abiding presence among us.
We believe that Sacramental Worship is the source
and summit of our Christian lif e, and that
worshipping Jesus in union with the Father and the
Holy Spirit is our highest calling.
We believe that God’s creation is sacred and
beautif ul. We accept the responsibility to be
stewards of all that God has entrusted to us,
especially the gif t of lif e itself .
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Holy Angels Church
April 4
April 5

The f ulf illment of this mission is challenged by the
geographic distance we encompass, and our large
and ev er-increasing membership and the div ersity
of needs among us.
Through the grace of God, may we be strengthened
to f ulf ill this mission.
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We believe that, as brothers and sisters of Christ,
we are called to liv e in peace.
It is our
responsibility to work f or peace by seeking justice
f or all people.
We believe that we are called to proclaim the
Gospel, by word and example, to the f aithf ul, to
those who hav e giv en up activ e participation in the
Catholic Church, to those who hav e no church
community, and to those who are seeking f ull
communion with the Catholic Church.
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Easter Remembrance
Easter Remembrance
Helene Gantz
Stanley Radulski
Sodality Members,
Liv ing & Deceased
People of the Parish
Thomas Concav age
Wilkinson-Tusio Family
Margaret My er
Mary Proceus
Easter Remembrance
Easter Remembrance
Easter Remembrance
Easter Remembrance
Easter Remembrance
Deborah Arena
Rita Welch
Thomas Gazo
Intenciones Comunitarias
Intenciones Comunitarias

Preview of This Week’s Readings
Monday:

Acts 2:14, 22-33;

Matthew 28:8-15

Tuesday:

Acts 2:36-41;

John 20:11-18

Wednesday:

Acts 3:1-10;

Luke 24:13-35

Thursday:

Acts 3:11-26;

Luke 24:35-48

Friday:

Acts 4:1-12;

John 21:1-14

Saturday:

Acts 4:13-21;

Mark 16:9-15

Sunday:

Acts 4:32-35
John 20:19-31

I John 5:1-6

April 5 – 11, 2015
Easter Sunday:

Happy Easter!

Monday:

(Of f ices Closed today)

Tuesday:

Knights of Columbus – Joan Muzzi Athletic Building
Spanish Choir Practice – Holy Angels Church Music Room

7:00 PM
7:00 PM

Wednesday:

Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality – Holy Angels Church Guardian Angels Room
Lectio Div ina – Parish Center Meeting Room 3

9:00 AM
10:30 AM

Eucharistic Bread Baking – Fremont Hall Kitchen
Charismatic Pray er Group – Holy Angels Church Archangels Room
Spanish Bible Study – Parish Center Meeting Room 1

Thursday:

9:30 AM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM

Friday:

8:30 AM – 12:30 PM
Eucharistic Adoration – St. John Church
7:00 PM
Spanish Pray er Group – Holy Angels Church Archangels Room

Saturday:

Men’s Bible Study – Parish Center Meeting Room 3
Knights of Columbus State Meeting – Parish Center Meeting Room 1
New Altar Serv er Training Session – Holy Angels Church

7:30 AM
9:00 AM
10:00 AM

2015 Annual Catholic Appeal

We would like to thank our “Church Family ” at Holy Angels f or
all of y our lov e and support during Ben’s illness and passing.
A special Thank y ou to Father Fiore f or his spiritual guidance
f or Ben and our f amily . We would also like to thank Father Jim
Jackson, Father John Grasing and Msgr. John Hopkins f or
concelebrating the Funeral Mass. What an honor to hav e all of
y ou on the altar celebrating Ben’s lif e! Thank y ou also to the
Condolence Ministry f or all of y our help during the v iewing and
Mass – Cindy Bartosik, Dolores Gallagher, Linda Mahoney ,
Margaret Pinckney and Marie Thomas. We would also like to
thank Stev e Adams and Melissa Tay lor f or the beautif ul music,
and Amy Press f or all of y our help. We couldn’t hav e done it
without y ou!
Nancy Baf f one & Family

Sacram ent of Matrim ony
The f ollowing couples will celebrate the Sacrament
of Marriage next month:
Amy Schneider and Christopher Howey, April 10
Margaret Kudlick & Shelton Marchman, April 11

th

th

God’s blessings f rom St. John-Holy Angels Parish.

Easter Week Rem inder
The Parish Center is closed on Easter Monday, April 6.

In the Resurrection of Jesus we f ind hope in the prospect of
ev erlasting lif e. But to obtain eternal lif e, we must accept the
Lord’s inv itation to f ollow Him by imitating His lov e and
compassion f or others.
During the weekend of April 18/19, our parish will participate in
the 2015 Diocesan Annual Catholic Appeal. This y ear’s theme
is taken f rom the Gospel of St. Luke: “He Reveals Himself in
the Breaking of the Bread”.
Funds generated through the Appeal support the work of the
Church by responding to an abundance of human needs within
our Diocese. Your gif t helps bring Christ to those who seek his
presence – the poor, the sick, the distressed, our children and
our elderly.
As Christian stewards we are called to a lif elong conv ersion to
the way s of Jesus. Each of us is asked to examine the
blessings we hav e receiv ed f rom God and to discern how best
to use them f or others. We do this cheerf ully and sacrif icially
and with f aith in God’s lov e f or us, knowing that He will prov ide
f or our earthly wants.
You can learn more about the 2015 Annual Catholic Appeal by
reading this week’s Dialog, or by v isiting the Diocesan website
at www.cdow.org and clicking on “Giv ing”, then on “Annual
Catholic Appeal”.

Save the Date!
Come celebrate Father Jim Jackson’s
th

40 Anniv ersary of Ordination to the Priesthood
The f aculty and staff at Holy Angels School would like to wish
ev ery one a most Blessed Easter Season!
School will be closed f rom April 2 – April 12 f or the Easter
Break. Classes will resume on Monday , April 13.
Applications are being accepted for the 2015-2016 school
year. Please call the School Of f ice, 731-2210, to schedule a
tour. Our next Open House f or prospectiv e parents will take
place on April 16 f rom 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM.
Summer Camp inf ormation may be f ound on the Holy Angels
School website at www.holy angelsschool.org.

Saturday, June 20, 2015
follow ing the 5:00 PM Mass
at Holy Angels
More information in upcoming bulletins.

Calendar Lottery Winter 2015
Congratulations to the f ollowing winners f or Week 11!
Christine DiMaio
Fay e DiMaio

Congratulations to the f ollowing students who participated in
the Diocesan Speech Contest last week: Aidan O’Neill,
Maggie Pryor, Madeline Stancil and Abby McBride.
Aidan placed f irst in Declamation, Maggie placed third in Oral
Interpretation, and Madeline placed f irst in Declamation f or
her grade lev el. The ev ent took place at Ursuline Academy .
Thank y ou f or y our continued support of donations of Box
Tops f or Education, printer cartridges and Campbell’s Soup
Labels. The school benef its f rom the proceeds.
Save the Dates: (inf ormation may be f ound on
www.holy angelsschool.org)
● April 12 – Mother/Son Breakf ast
● April 17 – Father/Daughter Dance
● April 18 – Scrap Metal Recy cling Day 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Youth Group New s
Holy Angels School Fundraiser
Modell’s Team Weeks

March 13 – April 9

Please support Holy Angels School by utilizing the Modell’s
Team Weeks Coupon f or 15% of f purchases at Modell’s
Sporting Goods Store. You can obtain one on the Parish
website home page (www.stjohn-holy angels.com) by clicking
on Parish Fundraisers, or pick up a coupon f rom the back of
Church. Holy Angels School receiv es 5% of all purchases
made with this coupon. For more inf ormation, contact Patti
Bebbington at (302) 836-1794 or phaitsch@hotmail.com.

Thank y ou to our Youth Ministry f or preparing and serv ing the
Holy Thursday Soup & Sharing Meal.
At the recent Youth Group Lock-In, the y outh made 12 blankets
f or the local women’s shelter. They also made ov er 400 PB&J
sandwiches and baked f resh pastries, which were sold af ter
the 9:00 AM Mass. The proceeds were donated to the Billy
Philips Fund, which supports a y oung man at St. Mark’s High
School who was just diagnosed with leukemia.

Altar Servers
Ev er consider that the Lord could be calling y ou to minister to
Him and our parish as an altar serv er? Y es, Y OU!

Confirm ation Retreat 2015
April 25:

Conf irmation Retreat (Candidate only )
10:30 AM – 6:15 PM Fremont Hall
Your journal must be returned at the Retreat.
Please call the Religious Education Of f ice, 731-2209, f or more
inf ormation.

Training f or NEW altar serv ers will take place on Saturday ,
April 11 and Saturday , April 18, f rom 10:00 AM – 11:30 AM at
th
Holy Angels Church.
Any one f rom 4 grade and up is
welcome to prepare to be an altar serv er. And y es, we hope
that ADULTS too, of any age, man or woman, will consider this
ministry .
Please contact Fr. Jim Jackson at the Parish Of f ice, 731-2200,
if y ou are interested. Y es, that’s the Lord calling Y OU!

Sustaining Hope for
the Future Update
Diocesan Goal

$ 512,400

Parish Goal

$ 341,600

Total Goal

$ 854,000

Gifts & Pledges
Still needed

- 777,257
$ 76,743

As y ou can see, we hav e
f ulf illed our commitment to the
Bishop. In order f or us to
complete our parish goal, we still need $ 76,743. If y ou hav e
not y et pledged, please consider a sacrif ice of $5/day , $3/day
or $1/day , f or the 3 y ear pledge period. Pledge cards can be
turned in at the parish of f ice or in the collection basket . Thank
y ou, once again, to ev ery one who has been a part of this
campaign!

Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality
Meeting Date:
Weds., April 8, 2015
Mass:
8:00 AM at St. John Church
Meeting: 9:00 AM Holy Angels Church
Guardian Angels Room
Please bring non-perishable f ood items f or the
Outreach Bin in the back of church. For more
inf ormation, please call Bernice Farabaugh, Pref ect, at (302)
731-5791.

Save The Date!

Food Pantry
Richard Judd is the f ellow who picks up our f ood donations
each week and transports them to our shared Outreach Pantry
at Holy Family Church. He wanted to let us know how much
our donations are appreciated. Each week, new f amilies come
in asking f or help; 38 f amilies were serv ed last week, thanks to
our collaborativ e ef f orts. Please keep up the good work. And
know that what y ou donate is def initely being used to serv e
those in need in our community . Y our generosity means so
much! Any questions, please call Marie Ruszkay , 547-8521.

Do You Shop at
Am azon.com or Staples?
Help support the Parish each time y ou make a purchase
through the Parish link to the Amazon.c om website. To make
qualif y ing purchases, go to the Parish website (www.stjohnholy angels.com) and click on the Amazon.com banner. A
portion of all purchases made through this link will be returned
to the Parish to support the general f und.
Y ou can help our parish sav e money !
When y ou make a purchase at Staples
Of f ice Supply Store, please giv e the
cashier the Parish Center phone number,
(302) 731-2200. Y our purchases will count
toward reward certif icates f or the parish that we can use to
purchase of f ice supplies and sav e money !

Superm arket Gift Card Program
Our parish participates in a Gif t Card Program with Pathmark,
Superf resh, ShopRite, and Acme Markets. Y ou use the gif t
cards y ou purchase f rom us rather than y our own money at the
grocery store. Please call the Parish Center, 731-2200, if y ou
hav e questions.
There are two ways to purchase the gif t cards: y ou may stop in
at the Parish Center and purchase Gif t Cards during of f ice
hours, or f ill out the blue env elope f orm y our env elope packet
and put it in the collection basket. Y our order will be f illed and
mailed to y ou the next day .

The Best of Ireland, North and South,
with Father Arthur Fiore
October 21 – November 1, 2015
12 days/10 nights
§ A quality, customized tour §
Cost: $3229 per person, double occupancy
Visit: Dublin, Belfast, Giant’s Causeway, Derry,
Donegal, Slieve League Cliffs, Galway,
Knock Shrine, Drumcliffe, Dingle T own,
Dingle Peninsula, Cliffs of Moher, Kilkenny
and Killarney
Round-trip air from JFK International Airport. 10 full
breakfasts.
T en dinners.
T wo evenings of live
entertainment. Sightseeing and entrance fees. Professional
tour director. Premier T ours Professional Escort optional.
T ransportation church/airport/church. Please join us on this
exciting tour! For additional information, contact Premier
T ours of Owings Mills:
T oll free:
(800) 932-9213
Email:
Premiertours@verizon.net
Bulletin Advertiser of the Week
Cacciatori Pizza & Pasta
Shoppes of Louv iers (Paper Mill Rd.)
(302) 453-1937
w w w .cacciatoris.com
Please remember to patronize the adv ertisers on the back of our
bulletin. Check the back pages f requently f or new ads and
specials!

Oficina del Ministerio Hispano
Asistente: María del Pilar Carazo (302) 731-2436
Horario Oficina: Lunes- Cerrada
Martes y Jueves: 9:00 AM-12:00 Medio día
1:00 PM-4:00 PM
Miércoles:
11:00-12:00 Medio día
1:00 PM- 7:00 PM
Viernes:
9:00 AM-2:00 PM

DOMINGO DE

RESURRECCION

Bautismos: Charlas, domingo después de
misa. Padrinos deben ser casados por la
iglesia., SI SON PAREJA. Pueden ser
padrinos solteros que no estén conviviendo
con otra persona. Debe de tener todos los
sacramentos de iniciación, BAUTISMO,
PRIMERA COMUNION Y CONFIRMACION.

Todos traer biblias católica,
obligatoriamente. No habrá cuidado de
niños, busque con tiempo quien se los cuide.
Próxima charla: abril 12, 2015
“ DOMINGO DE RESURRECCION”
EL SEÑOR RESUCITO, ALELUYA, ALELUYA
DEMOS GRACIAS A DIOS, ALELUYA
ALELUYA.
FELIZ DOMINGO DE PASCUA DE
RESURRECION HERMANOS.
Que el Señor llene nuestras vidas , después de haber
pasado todo este tiempo de Cuaresma de oración,
ayuno, limosna y penitencia; nuestro corazón esté
renovado con la gracia del Espíritu Santo. Nuestra fe
se vivifique y se nutra con la certeza que nuestro
Señor Jesús junto con el Padre habita en nosotros y
se amos la iglesia viva que el desea para que juntos
transformemos el mundo, irradiando su amor, su paz.
No nos olvidemos de nuestros hermanos en la fe que
están siendo perseguidos, asesinados por seguir a Jesús
y su doctrina, estos son nuestros nuevos mártires.
En este domingo de Pascua de Resurrección, demos
gracias por vivir en un país en donde podemos alabar ,
be ndecir y rendir culto libremente a nuestro Dios. Es
un momento de hacer una pausa en nuestra vida y
retomar nuestra fe para vivirla en plenitud.

Alégrense, por fin los coros de los ángeles. Oremos también por nuestros sacerdotes, para que
Alégrense las jerarquías del cielo, y, por la se an santos y entregados a su ministerio. Amén.
Victoria del rey poderoso, que las trompetas
anuncien la Salvación.

